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TnÂT TrIin SOUL BIE WV1THOUT KNowiEDGE, IT 15 NOT GOO0D.-ProV. XiX.12.

TUIE ROCK.

AN EXPOSITION OF MAT. XVI. 1,5-19.

"And the grates of bell shall not prevail against it."'
On this elause there is littie room for a difference of opinion. Eastern ci-

'tics being surrounded with high walls, and defended at the gates of entrance,
the gates being also used as the places wvhere the judges and persons in au-
1 hority kept thei r cou rts, the word ca me to signify mietaphorically power, and
thus the gates of biell is an expression deneting the power of bell. The word
ti'anslated bell in this passage, is literally hades, and signiflc the grave, or
ratlher, in a broader sense, the statu of the dead, the place of Ueparteil spirits.
By tl]e gates of bell, then, we are to understand the power of death and the
grave. That power, says Christ, shail not, prevail against my Church.-
Thit, is, as bis Churchi consists of living members redeemed by IlLsbood,
sanctified by His Spirit and irnaortalizcd by Bis salvation, theïeiôOre the
power of death shall fot prevail over it, to conquer and to fie-,,:oy "t. Its
life shall be su- tûdied. and the con9gregations of his faubhful da-jiples shahl be
perpetuated f1vomn tge to age, titi the close of tin-ie; anî' --i, members of his
Churcli, thougb they may die and go, one by one, into the gaLes of deatb,
shall bc deliveéred in the general resurreetion and shall triumph then finahly
and for ever over tbe grave. In the cloquent words of Bishop HloisleyJ',

Our Lord in these words promises, not only perpetuality to the Church, to
the l.ast moment of' the worid's existence, notwitbstandingy the successive Mo>-
Iiality of'all its mnembers ia ail liges, but what is much more, a final Iriup
ove>' iie p)ower of the grave. Firmnly as the gates of bades may be barred
they shail have no power' to confine His departed saints wbien the last tram-
pet shall sound arîd the voice of the Archangel shahl thunder through the
deep."

'-And 1 will give unto thee the kcys of the kingdom. of' heaven ; and what-
soever iliou shall bind on earth shail bc bound in heaven, and Wbatt.suever
t.hou. shall loose on earth sbali be loosed ia heaven."


